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四年级上册 Unit 5单元测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出单词。(10分)

( )1.A.rice B.beef C.soup

( )2. A.noodles B.spoon C.fork

( )3. A.dinner B.bread C.lunch

( )4. A.bed B.red C.pass

( )5. A.let B.get C.use

二、听录音，选出图片。(10分)

( )1. A. B. ( )2. A. B.

( )3. A. B. ( )4. A. B.

( )5. A. B.

三、听录音，给下列句子排序。(10分)

( )What would you like?

( )Here are today’s specials.

( )—Would you like a knife?

— Yes, please.

( )Help yourself, please.

( )Pass me the spoon and the bowl.
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笔试部分

四、给下列图片选择相应的单词。(10分)

( )1. A.knife B.fork ( )2. A.juice B.milk

( )3. A.bowl B.spoon ( )4. A.noodles B.chicken

( )5. A.rice B.bread

五、根据图片，选择单词，补全句子。(10分)

beef bill chicken bowl juice

1. Pass me the , please.

2. Would you like some ?

3. Here is your . 4. I’d like some , please.

5. Would you like some ?

六、选择正确的答案。(10分)

( )1.—What would you like for dinner?

—

A.Some fish, please. B.Some spoons, please. C.Help yourself.
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( )2.—Would you like a knife?

— I can use chopsticks.

A.Yes, please. B.No, thanks. C.Here you are.

( )3.—Would you like beef?

— No, thank you.

A.some B.a C.any

( )4.—Would you like some vegetables?

— , please.

A.No B.Yes C.Sorry

( )5.— Help .

— Thank you.

A.you B.yourself C.your

七、判断下列英文句子与汉语翻译是(T)否(F)一致。(10分)

( )1.—What would you like for dinner? —早餐你想吃什么?

— Some bread, please. —请来一些牛奶。

( )2.—Would you like a bowl and spoon? —你想要碗和勺吗?

— No, thanks. —不了,谢谢。

( )3.— Can I have a fork, please? —我能用餐叉吗?

— Yes, but try chopsticks for noodles. —可以，但是请试试用筷子吃面条。

( )4.Here are today’s specials. 这是今天的特价食品。

( )5.— I’d like some vegetables, please. —我想要一些面条。

— OK.Here you are. —好的，给你。

八、选择句子，补全对话。(15分)

Mike: Mum, I’m hungry. 1

Mrs Li: What would you like?

Mike: 2

A. I’d like some rice and soup.

B. Where is the spoon?

C. What’s for dinner?

D. Thanks, Mum.

E. Here you are.
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Mrs Li: OK! Dinner’s ready now.

Mike: Thanks. 3

Mrs Li: 4

Mike: 5

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

九、阅读短文，选择正确的答案。(15分)

I’m Peter. There are three people in my family. They are my father, my mother and me. My father

and I are in the living room. My mother is in the kitchen. She is cooking dinner. I like fish and chicken,

but I don’t like vegetables. My father likes vegetables. My mother likes beef and vegetables. We would

like some rice, fish and vegetables for dinner. Oh! I’m hungry now.

( )1.How many people are there in Peter’s family?

A.Two. B.Three. C.Four.

( )2.Where’s Peter’s mother?

A.In the kitchen. B.In the living room. C.In the study.

( )3.Is Peter in the kitchen?

A.Yes, she is. B.No, he isn’t. C.Yes, he is.

( )4.Does Peter like chicken?

A.Yes, he does. B.No, he doesn’t. C.Yes, he has.

( )5.What would they like for dinner?

A.Rice and fish.

B.Rice, fish and vegetables.

C.Rice and vegetables.
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四年级上册 Unit 5单元测试卷参考答案

听力部分

一、听力材料：1.beef 2.noodles 3.dinner 4.red 5.let

答案:1.B 2.A 3.A 4.B 5.A

二、听力材料：1.vegetables 2.soup 3.chicken 4.fork 5.chopsticks

答案:1.A 2.B 3.A 4.A 5.B

三、听力材料

1.—Would you like a knife?

— Yes, please.

2. Help yourself, please.

3. Pass me the spoon and the bowl.

4. What would you like?

5. Here are today’s specials.

答案:4 5 1 2 3

笔试部分

四、1.A 2.B 3.B 4.A 5.B

五、1.bowl 2.beef 3.bill 4.juice 5.chicken

六、1.A 2.B 3.A 4.B 5.B

七、1.F 2.T 3.T 4.T 5.F

八、1.C 2.A 3.B 4.E 5.D

九、1.B 2.A 3.B 4.A 5.B


